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No. 1994-129

AN ACT

SB 492

Establishinga programfor sustainableagriculture and the Board of Sustainable
Agriculture; defining the powersanddutiesof the Departmentof Agriculture and
the Boardof SustainableAgriculture;andprovidingfor sustainableagricultureloan
and grantprogramsand for funding.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This actshall be known andmay be citedas theSustainableAgriculture

Act.
Section2. Legislative fmdings.

The GeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresas follows:
(1) Funding is needed to promote sustainableagriculture in this

Commonwealth.
(2) The practice of sustainableagriculture is intendedto offer the

farmer thegreatestreturn on his labor andcapital by reducingoperating
expenseswhile enhancingthevalueof theendproduct.

(3) Sustainableagricultureemphasizesthe practiceof an agriculture
thatis ecologicallybeneficial, thatwould improveandensurethe quality
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of soil and waterfor future generationsand,atthe sametime, that would
enable the farmer to earn a livelihood consistent with his capital
investmentandlabor.

(4) Sustainableagricultureemphasizesfarm practicesthat makethe
bestuseof on-farmlaborandresourcestoreduceor eliminatetheneedfor
the purchaseof off-farm inputs.

Section3. Definitions.
The following words andphraseswhen usedin this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Agricultural activity” or “farming.” The commercial production of
agriculturalcrops,livestockor livestockproducts,poultryproducts,milk or
dairy productsor fruits andotherhorticultural products.

“Alternativecrop.” Cropsnot normally grown on anannualor rotational
basisin this Commonwealth.The term may includecropsusedto replenish
soil nutrients,cropsusedfor animalor humanconsumptionor cropsusedto
reducerelianceon fuel,agriculturalchemicalsor syntheticfertilizer.

“Board.” The Boardof SustainableAgriculture.
“Corporatefarm.” A corporationformedfor thepurposeof engagingin

agriculturalactivity or farming which is not a family farm corporation.
“Department.” The Departmentof Agriculture of the Commonwealth.
“Family farm corporation.” A corporation formed for the purposeof

farming in which themajority of thevoting stockisheldby andthemajority
of the stockholdersare natural personsor their spousesor other persons
relatedto thenaturalpersonsor their spousesandatleastoneof the majority
stockholdersis residingon or actively operatingor managingthe farm and
noneof the stockholdersof which arecorporations.

“Family farm partnership.” A generalpartnershipenteredinto for the
purposeof farming,havingnomore thanthreeunrelatedmembersandhaving
at leastonememberresidingon or activelyoperatingor managingthe farm.

“Farm enterprise.” A naturalperson,family farmcorporation,family farm
partnershipengagedin farming or acorporatefarm or nonprofiteducational
organization.

“Farmland.” Landin thisCommonwealththatis capableof supportingthe
commercialproductionof agriculturalcrops,livestockor livestockproducts,
poultryproducts,milk or dairyproducts,fruit or otherhorticulturalpmducts.

“Fund.” The SustainableAgricultureFund.
“Nonprofit educationalinstitution.” Any State-ownedor State-related

collegeor university in this Commonwealthor any nonprofit organization,
associationor groupin this Commonwealthwhich:

(1) has demonstrateda capacityto conductagricultural researchor
educationprograms;

(2) hasexperiencein reseaithor educationin sustainableagricultural
practices;and
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(3) qualifiesas a nonprofitorganizationundersection 501(c) of the
Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C. § 1 et
seq.).
“Secretary.” The Secretaryof Agricultureof the Commonwealth.
“Sustainableagriculture.” An integratedsystem of plant and animal

productionpracticeshavingasite-specificapplicationthat will overthe long
term:

(1) Satisfyhumanfood andfiber needs.
(2) Enhanceenvironmentalqualityandthenaturalresourcebaseupon

which the agricultural economydepends.
(3) Make the most efficient useof nonrenewableresourcesandon-

farm resourcesandintegrate,whereappropriate,naturalbiological cycles
andcontrols.

(4) Sustaintheeconomicviability of farm operations.
(5) Enhancethequality of life for farmersandsociety as awhole.

Section4. Sustainableagricultureprogram.
(a) Establishment.—Thedepartmentis herebydirected to establisha

programto promotethe practiceof sustainableagriculture.
(b) Dutiesof department.—Thedepartmentshall:

(1) Makesustainableagriculturepartof apolicy toinvigoratethefarm
economy,increasefarmincomeandconservenaturalresources.

(2) Encouragenonprofiteducationalinstitutionsto identifyanddevelop
sustainableagriculturepractices.

(3) Distribute funds appropriated by the General Assembly and
receivedfrom othersourcesfor loan andgrantprograms.

(4) Providea clearinghouseof sustainableagricultureinformation.
(5) Disseminate information concerning sustainable agriculture

practices, including the results of researchprojects funded by the
sustainableagriculture loanandgrantprograms.

(6) Administertheloanandgrantprogramsandissueloansandgrants
from thefundsappropriatedby theGeneralAssemblyandawardedby the
board.

(7) Appoint an executivedirector to advisethe board.The executive
director may be drawn from the department’scuffent staff andmayuse
theservicesof otherde9artmentalemployees,asdirectedby the secretary.
(c) Participationin Federalprogram.—Onor beforeDecember31, 1996,

thedepartmentshall,in collaborationwith theboard,developaStateplanfor
submission to the United States Departmentof Agriculture’s Regional
Administrative Council on sustainableagriculture for Commonwealth
participationin theFederal-Statematchinggrantprogramestablishedpursuant
to section 1623 of the Food, Agriculture,Conservation,and TradeAct of
1990 (Public Law 101-624,7 U.S.C. § 5813).
Section5. Dutiesof executivedirector of board.

Theexecutivedirector shall:
(1) Evaluateloan and grantapplicationssubmittedto theboard.
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(2) Identify agricultural practices that maintain productivity and
minimize environmentalandfarmland degradation.

(3) Integrateand coordinatefield experimentsandon-farm research
andeducationalefforts of cooperatingindividuals,agencies,institutions
andorganizations.

(4) Develop an information system, utilizing the expertise of
experiencedfarmersandagencies,institutionalandagribusinessspecialists,
thatoffers farmerspracticaladvice,addressesfarmers’ specific questions
andrefers farmersto other expertsin the field.

(5) Cooperatewith The PennsylvaniaState University in promoting
sustainableagriculturepractices.

Section6. Boardof SustainableAgriculture.
(a) Establishment—Thereis herebyestablishedtheBoardof Sustainable

Agriculture to review grantandloan applicationsandissueloansandgrants
in accordancewith the generalconsiderationsandeligibility criteriasetforth
in this act.

(b) Composition.—Theboard shall be composedof the chairmanand
minority chairmanof the Agriculture and Rural Affairs Committeeof the
Senateor their designeesandthe chairmanandtheminority chairmanof the
Agriculture andRuralAffairs Committeeof theHouseof Representativesor
their designees.In addition, the boardwill include the following members
appointedby the Secretaryof Agriculture:

(1) The Secretaryof Agriculture or his designeewho shall serveas
chairman.

(2) One Commonwealthlenderwith agricultural experience.
(3) One representativefrom the Penn State CooperativeExtension

Service.
(4) One Commonwealthresidentfrom an organizationthat conducts

agricultureresearchandpromotessustainableagriculture.
(5) One Commonwealthresidentfrom an organiccrop certification

organization.
(6) Two Commonwealth resident farmers who use sustainable

agriculturemethods.
(7) Onerepresentativefrom the agribusinessindustry.
(8) One agronomist.
(9) Three commonwealth residents from Statewide agricultural

associationsrepresentingfarmers.
(c) Quorum.—Amajority of the membersappointedto the boardshall

constituteaquorumfor purposesof conductingmeetingsandofficial actions
pursuantto authoritygiven to the boardunder thisact.

(d) Expensesof boardmembers.—Themembersof theboardshallnot be
entitled to compensationfor their servicesas members,but membersof the
boardappointedpursuantto subsection(b)(2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) and
(9) shallbe entitledto reimbursementfor all necessaryexpensesincurredin
connectionwith theperformanceof their dutiesas membersof the board.
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(e) Powersof board.—Theboardshall have the power to review and
acceptor reject loan andgrantapplications.

(1) Application of member.—Amemberof the boardmay apply for a
loanor grantprovidedall decisionsregardingtheloanor grantapplicationare
subject to the provisionsof section 3(j) of the act of October 4, 1978
(P.L.883, No.170),referredto as the Public Official andEmployeeEthics
Law.
Section7. SustainableAgriculture Fund.

Thefund shall receiveall revenuesandappropriationsandpay all costs,
exceptadministrativeexpenses,relatedto thesustainableagricultureprogram.
Section8. Loan program.

Thedepartmentshall establisha sustainableagricultureloan programto
provide loans that enable farmers to adopt practices that emphasize
sustainableagriculturein this Commonwealth.
Section9. Revolvingloan account.

Thereis herebycreatedwithin the fund a revolving loan accountto be
fundedby appropriationsmadeby theGeneralAssemblyandinterestearned
on theaccountandinterestfrom loan repayment.
Section 10. Eligibility for loansandlimitations.

(a) Applicant eligibility criteria.—To be eligible for a sustainable
agricultureloan, anapplicantmust demonstrateall of the following:

(1) That theapplicantis aresidentof this Commonwealthor thatits
principaloperatingor managingmembersor shareholders,in the caseof
either a family farm partnership or a family farm corporation,are
Commonwealthresidentsor show sufficient evidence that he or they
intendto becomearesidentor residents.

(2) That the applicantwill usethe proceedsof the loan for eligible
sustainableagriculturepurposes,as defined by this act, and that the
farmland or farm enterprisefor which the loan is acquiredis locatedin
this Commonwealth.Corporatefarm applicantsmustdemonstratethat the
farmingenterpriseownsor leasesfarmlandin thisCommonwealthandthat
the proceedsof theloanwill be usedfor sustainableagriculturalpurposes
in Commonwealthfarming operationsonly.

(3) That the applicant is creditworthy based on the applicant’s net
worth, cash flow projections,credit rating and the type of farmlandor
farm enterpriseinvolved.
(b) Loaneligibility criteria.—Applicationsforsustainableagricultureloans

shall be reviewedandrankedusingthe following criteria:
(1) The ability of the applicantto meetandsatisfyall debtserviceas

it becomesdueandpayable.
(2) Therelevantcriminalandcredithistoryandratingsof theapplicant

as determinedfrom creditreportingservicesandothersources.
(3) The paymentto dateof all tax obligationsdueandowing by the

applicantto theCommonwealthor any political subdivisionsthereof.
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(4) Themannerin which loanproceedswill be utilized in furthering
sustainableagriculturein this Commonwealth.

(5) Theamountof the loan.
(6) The intent to usepracticesthatwouldimprovesoil fertility, lower

thecostof production,causetheoptimumandenvironmentallycompatible
use of off-farm inputs, such as chemical or synthetic fertilizers,
insecticidesandherbicides,or otherwisepromotesustainableagriculture.
Practicesthat promotesustainableagriculturecould include,but not be
limited to, practicesthatinvolve usingon-farm laborandresources,such
as animal and plant manureto enrich soil, planting a diversearray of
crops,rotating crops,planting covercropsto defendagainstinsectsand
weedsandusingmechanicaltillageto controlweedsandrelying-onnatural
systems,suchas biological controlsandnaturalpredators.
(c) Loanlimitations.—Loansmaynotexceed$15,000for farmenterprises

which are not corporate farms or $25,000 for corporate farms. The loan
repaymentperiod shall be based on the statedpurposefor the loan, the
amount of the loan and the nature of the fannland or farm enterprise
involved, but in no eventshall the repaymentperiod exceedseven years.
Interest on the loans shall be calculated using simple interest at the
percentagerate that was equal to theFederalReservediscountrate at the
time theloan wasmade.
Section 11. Award of loans.

(a) Form of application.—Applicationsfor loans shall be madeto the
board on the form and in themannerit prescribes.

(b) Reviewofapplication.—Applicationsfor sustainableagricultureloans
shall be submitted to the executivedirector. The executive director shall
review,evaluateandsubmitloan applicationsto the board.The boardshall
reviewandapprove,approvewith specialconditionsor rejectapplicationson
the basisof the eligibility criteria set forth in this act.

(c) Award of loans.—Thedepartmentshall award loans to applicants
accordingto the decisionof the board.
Section 12. Grant programs.

Thedepartmentshall establishthefollowing grantprograms:
(1) A sustainableagriculturegrant program to provide grantsthat

enablefarmersandnonprofiteducationalinstitutionsto adoptpractice&that
emphasizesustainableagriculturein this Commonwealth.

(2) An alternativecrop grantprogram to provide grantsthat enable
farmers and nonprofit educationalinstitutions to adopt practices that
emphasizetheuseof alternativecropsandsustainableagriculturein this
Commonwealth.

Section13. Eligibility for grantsandlimitations.
(a) Applicanteligibility criteria.—Tobeeligible foragrantunderthisact,

an applicantmustdemonstrate:
(1) That he is a residentof this Commonwealth,that its principal

operatingor managingmembersor shareholders,in the caseof either a
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family farmpartnershipor afamily farmcorporation,areCommonwealth
residentsor show sufficientevidencethat he or they intend to becomea
residentor residentsor that they are a nonprofit educationalinstitution
operatingwithin thisCommonwealth.

(2) That the applicantwill use the grant for eligible purposes,as
definedin this act.

(3) That the farmland or farm enterprisefor which the grant is
acquiredis locatedin thisCommonwealth.
(b) Granteligibility criteria.—Applicationsforgrantsunder thisactshall

be reviewedandrankedusingthe following criteria:
(1) Theability of theapplicantto meetandsatisfyall outstandingdebt

serviceincurredas it becomesdueandpayable.
(2) The relevantcriminalandcredithistoryandratingsof theapplicant

as determinedfrom credit reportingservicesandothersources.
(3) The paymentto dateof all tax obligationsdueandowing by the

applicantto the Commonwealthor any political subdivisionsthereof.
(4) The mannerin which grant proceedswill be utilized in this

Commonwealth.
(5) The amountof the grant.
(6) The environmentalbenefit.
(7) Farm profitability.
(8) The applicability of the techniquesor technologyto other farm

enterprises.
(9) The effectiveness of the project as a demonstration,where

applicable.
(10) Theintentto usepracticesthatwould improvesoil fertility, lower

thecostof production,causetheoptimumandenvironmentallycompatible
use of off-farm inputs, such as chemical or synthetic fertilizers,
insecticidesandherbicides,or otherwisepromotesustainableagriculture.
Practicesthatpromotesustainableagriculturecould include, but not be
limited to, practicesthatinvolve usingon-farm labor andresources,such
as animal and plant manureto enrich soil, planting a diversearray of
crops,rotating crops,planting covercrops to defendagainstinsectsand
weedsandusingmechanicaltillage tocontrolweedsandrelying onnatural
systems,suchas biologicalcontrols andnaturalpredators.
(c) Grantlimitations.—Grantsmaynot exceed$25,000exceptasprovided

in thissubsection.An additionalamountof up to $25,000may begrantedif
the granteematchesthat additional amount dollar for dollar so that an
individualgrantmay not exceed$50,000in onecalendaryear.
Section14. Award of grants.

(a) Form of application.—Applicationsfor grantsshall be madeto the
boardon theform andin the mannerit prescribes.

(b) Reviewof application.—Applicationsfor sustainableagriculturegrants
andalternativecrop grantsshall be submittedto theexecutivedirector.The
executivedirector shallreview,evaluateandsubmitgrantapplicationsto the
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board.The boardshall review andapprove,approvewith specialconditions
or reject applicationson the basisof the eligibility criteria set forth in this
act.The boardmay exerciseits judgmentin selectingapplicantsfor grants
andin determiningtheamountof eachgrantso thatthe widestpracticable
distribution of funds is achieved and the widest possible audience is
acquaintedwith theprinciples of sustainableagriculture.

(c) Grant awards.—The departmentshall issue grants to applicants
accordingto the decisionof the board.
Section 15. Rulesandregulations.

Thedepartmentshall havethe following powersandduties:
(1) To adoptrules andregulationsunderthis act.
(2) To promulgate, adopt, publish and use guidelines for the

implementationof thisactforaperiodof two yearsimmediately-following
the effectivedateof this act. Suchguidelinesshall be publishedin the
PennsylvaniaBulletin. Guidelinesproposedunder the authority of this
sectionshallbesubjecttoreviewby theGeneralCounselandtheAttorney
Generalin the mannerprovided for the review of proposedrules and
regulationspursuantto section205 of the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769,
No.240),referredto astheCommonwealthDocumentsLaw, andsections
204(b) and 301(10) of the act of October 15, 1980 (P.L.950,No.164),
known as theCommonwealthAttorneysAct, but shall not be subjectto
review pursuantto theactof June25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181),known as
theRegulatoryReviewAct. After the expirationof the two-yearperiod,
theguidelinesshallexpireandshallbereplacedby regulationswhichshall
havebeenpromulgated,adoptedandpublishedasprovidedby law.

Section 16. Acceptanceof gifts andgrants.
The fund mayreceivegifts, grants,bequestsor devisesfrom any source,

including fundsfrom the FederalGovernmentandthe Stategovernment.
Section 17. Funding.

Sustainableagricultureloansandgrantsandalternativecropgrantsshall
bemadeto theextentthatfundsaremadeavailable.Fundingfor thisactmay
be obtainedas follows:

(1) The Departmentof Agriculture is authorized to use moneys
appropriatedto it for agricultural research,agricultural promotion and
education,moneysspecificallyappropriatedby theGeneralAssemblyfor
sustainableagricultureandany other moneys,contributionsor payments
which may be made available to the departmentby the Federal
Governmentor by any public or private source for the purposeof
implementingtheprovisionsof this act.

(2) The departmentis authorizedto submit eligible projectsto the
Departmentof Commercefor funding from moneysappropriatedto the
BenFranklin/IRCPartnershipFund.
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Section 18. Effectivedate.
This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPRovED—The12thday of December,A.D. 1994.
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